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1 SALISBURY,, N;:v0.,.- JTO:f0,?186 TO 8
.

Board Intern&'Imprgvements;His ExceJ- - .To the Sheriffs and TaiiCt11ectors of North I Terms Each nuntber. Sl-50- . ForVVEIQHTS: AND MJSASKURS.
lency, Gov Vance, resident. x.x.iicio,. xy in r-- riHpHft -- J-
Eaton, Jr, of Warren, Jn i r lanner, oi new
Hanover, and Montford M cGehee . Richar
H Battles Jrr Secretary. . . "

Carolina.
Xlie follpwin'g is a copy of so rriocb of

'an act passed at the last' - session" of tle
Oeneral - Assembly as relates to the cur
rency in which taxes may be collected v

Commissioners op .Sinking fFU&r1&Q
Thomas Ruffin, Alarnanco, Hon tWldon N -- f.
EM wards, Warren andiHon David L'Swauii i.

Section 1. Be it enacted by ike Ge? h --

1864- Orange. J -

The '. university ofrjNorth uaroiina ai
Chapel Hill. Hon David L Swam, President.,

Rev (5atvi HWifey is SoperinteiidenKfT
the' Commoffbeblajof tbU.fiffate.- - V :' -

WiUie J Palmer, A My tgf Principal oftfieN
C Institution for the Deaf;jframbajQd iheBlfn4i

HECoirrs of fhk prkss associatiox.

i&lTed aceordin to get of Congre8 1 the,

. year 1 863, by 3. S. Tifiip. iClerk
vffi; of Uie District, Gourl of r Cott tde-rat- e

State for ibe Northern District of Georv

jjia.

Mobile, Jttne 27. ;

A, despatch to1 the Register md Adver.

tiner via Senatobiu state- - thatJ-elwt- e

Mernhhi intejlljrence says jt is lljeved
tat 'Washburn will cornmanCihe expelN
tiou.to reinforce Shorman, after whipping

Forit. Now numbers 20.000 with lh?"I f
3t d&itention to swfel 1 3.0,000 moie. iroops.ar

Dr Edward C risher is SripetttttendBtt f'y

the Insane Asylum, . ; '
;

C0SFKDERATK STATES G0VERXMENT.

LOCATED AT.KICHMOSDi TA.

, : The "Executive

A ' IT.' STRPWif.VR. hf Ga.. Vicft-Pre- s dent.: - - .Vs The Cabinet: ,.
J P BewjAMfti, of La., Secretary of State.
G G MBMMitftiEa, pf S C., Sec'y of Treasury.
Jas A bEDDOM, f Va., Sec y of Var. -

. x

jS R MaLlory, of la , Sec'y of the Navy.

6CSHE1.S.
VVjHt, ' en ;
Shelled C orn, . 56
Cprn in the er 70

6a 7

Rye ' 56
Oal, ' 32
Barley 47'

.Irjsh.Potato'es, 60
SweeJ Poiatoes, -- 55
Wriite Beans. 60
Castor 'Bean, 46
Clover Seed.. 60
Timothy Seedi 45
Flax Seed,
Heinp Seed, ' 44
Bkie Grass Seed, 44
Buckwheat, 52
Dried" Pefaeketf, ' 33
Dried Apples, 24
Ouions, . sr
SMt, ,

; 50
Stone' Ctjaf, "0
Malt,, 38
Bran 20

; Tpriiipv .
'
55

riasteniiff naifrs 8
Uaslacked Lime, 80

48
Fiae SaUr--

. t, 55
Cround Pens, 24

A hot i4 by. 1 6 i uches, 22 de?p, eonlai as onet

A. box 16 by 16J inches," 8 deep, contains one

A box 8 by 8i Tnches.'S deon, contains 1 peck.
A bftx 4 by 4uiches, 4$ deep caittams gailnn
A box 4 by 4 ijt?hes a aeepfptttans quart
i'eo sruttoiis Prckted Onions, 'i 83. pdunds
Ten gallons Sour Kroatr .

- 81 pounds.

Come tind ficljij
ElF" XLL who will volunteer to .get- - up

I ino'nths'$4. Forix.taontfeB.$8.
The trade will be supplied by GEOliG L.

PIDGOODSv ISLMaia Street.
? ERRBST LAGARDE JpO., -

Proprietors.
WM. M. BoWEiu Chief Editor,
Ernest Laoarde, Associate Editor.

Southern Literary alessengcr
;

. for ?64. :--

This ions estabhshed and1 well-know- n Journal
Literature having beeh recently-purchase-

the subscribersr will, mi future, be-- cmrducted
exclusively under their control,' la-a- lt its de-

partments, both business and editorial, the Mes- -
--Benger will be nmler the management of an
entrfely. uev regime, and the Froprietors are
sViioniine f success in, the ftrture. which the
Magazine has.never yet realiZ3d,if their tnenda
and the pablic shall yield them a support wor

ine townwinwi Wf-nigi- iiirjr itr- -
sl pf the Cpnfederaey. . c -

.

Arffunient orappeaiati behalf of the impor--L

tanee of art elevated iitera tare ta our cmntrv, I

the absence of which 'lias hUheriamade us a.1

by-wo- rd of reproach among the older nations,
and even now. militates against our interests
abroad, need not be addressed lo thosMmmj

Bat to' the attatiitoenro.tfiis great e udomen
1 J t a ' I

thrng morens necessary tniB; mere; veraa. ext
pressioas of and encouragement;.
Vh5rt,f. Afsirl.m r.ttitl&r. mstrotP
the effis of.our literary men-t- o secure for us

worthy position in the world of letters.
Wedesa the Wesseiiger to'be, nn enter- -

orise worthy of suport of all classes of oar peo- -

pages the productions of the highest order of
gemus andcholars1.,pyand at tne same time
sueh articles as wilt Contribute to vthe iiistruc
I'kuj and amusement of the public at barge. To
this end .weisangiye out : attention to and so--"
licit contributions from Southern writers hr all
the departments of "Literature. Poetry Rp- -
mance, ueviewj uruieisra, m snort, every suo
jectj whose prominence is sufficient o entille'it
to nonce win nave uauue snare ui atieunou.

We earnestly 'solicit the assistance of our
friends? thronghont the Confederacy-i- i the eu- -

1 f'.'W"

I

4

1

9
ffoftaSto UAyisft Attry. breneral., M

;r . . rfet&i e ' Bureaus. :.
"

:

aridsendoff the ir6n pn-t- he Charlotte; andfoeratfJ n0s butthese change notes will

W i. : ' ' - VW. R RhCommsioner of Patents.
EW

9.

Nelsaii.r,. Supt of Public Printi

?g PfiitoJ "X; Bureati: of Cohs- ci-
.

BrigGea A R Lawtin. Quartermaiter Gen--1
V? i, -

u '.; -

Afll! RPt.,tlnnIn Cmnensa.
Senate. ' . ' 1

Wm T Dortch and Wm A Graham.

.. House. of - Te$re8entatives.
First District Martin, Hertford, Gates

Chowan, Perquimans. Fasquotank,- - Gurrituefc
uiuaen, ortnajnpron, . w asnington xyrjeii
and Bertie W N H Smith.

Second District Halifax, Edgecombe; Beau- -

Columbus,. . Bladen, Robeson,r, .
Uumberlan.

njond and.Maruett J u ruicner. -
-- teS&i

. Fifth District Warren Franklin, Granville
Wake, Orange and Nash "Jbsiah Turner

Sixth District Alamance, Person, CasweJJ,,
Rnckincrham. ?nilford. Stokes and Forsvthe

large ment of out subscription-list- , whrqh roust fortf WiTson, Pitt, Greetf, Lenoir arid Hyde--be
increased to enable .;.us to --meet' the. heavy f ff RBridgers. . -

pecuniary outlay to wrt'co wenaii pe suoject. . Third District Uarteret, Jones,, craven,
Terms", $12 for twelve months $8 for six' Onsjovr, D.uplia, Wuyne, Jolinslon and Samp-mojptlr- s.

This increase will 4iot . aflfect those soq J T Leach. .
' .

who subscribed before the tst of Marcb Or-- Fourth District New Hanover, Brunewiclt,
ders .must oecaccompaniea wun -- ne money.. mJn fi 1 If i l - P 1

iut wEoao e v KMOEBuiiN, lonaeriy w
New.Orleans, now of this city, will eontrol the
business interests of the Messenger, aud . Mr. I

Frank H. Alfriend, of this city, will direct f
its editorial -- manaffement. Communicafioftsl

iifcoiinected with ibe, literary conduct of the Mes'lj A Giloier. "

. . Seventh " District Randolph, Davidson, t ,

.StatesvJlle ', Raili-pa8-, will leave, their namos.
wth N. before 12 olplock to-

day. ''

. '
.

'
:

"'

"This worjk must hss done . immediately- - or
our soldier may suffer at Riehq?ond De-

tailed Goverambnt hands may. volunteer.
Let the arm hand work, . Siilisbury. spa re-al- l

your servants for a few days. Wiiite
inen, it is better, than fighting. .. r

'
' ';:;::,; " ONE OF 'EM.

'mi . .. .. i
'- -

i
'

.

v Neir Auction 4inl Commiion

ITT H. & R. 3. TUCKER and W. R.
f V t AN D REWS hive this day awoeiate d

themselves together uuder the name 'and style

T0CKER, AST DllE & C0.4
fwE tbe pnrpose f conducting a senerattAuc

and dispatcb.: 1- - ' )

TUCKER, ANDREWS & CO.
RaleighV Junb 22d, 1804. 3tvd34

TED OH STOtEir--
vfjOhioa Grove, on the 3d insl., a sor--
JLi te Mare aboat three years old,-- medium
size,74? rtaa oa wnen leu a piatn . oofr sa-di- e

and brhifeiileibridle has u briass ring on
each side of hk Wow. band. I Will pay, $30
reward for her delivery to me or R. P. Roseman,
or. tor inrormati0tj- - wnicn win i Discover -- ner
whereaboats.Ni Address me --at Sallsbnryv N. O.

- - H. P. LEN.TZ.;
June 25; 1854. B uf ' 5i4

S5.0 RIWilR r

i Chatham.' ivioore, Montffomery, otaniy ana;
Anson J M Leach .

" MghflT TJTstnct Rolh T Catarrirs, Unioir, ?y

Mecklenburg, Gaston, Liucolu, Oatawba and;
Cleaveland J ( Ramsay. ,

-
?

Ninth District Ashe, Atfeghany. Witkes,
Caldwell Alexander, Yadkin, Surryj Davie
Iredell and Burke B. S Gaither. '

Teiith. District Clay, Cherokee, Macon,
Jackson, Madison, Bu ncombe . Tcansylvania,
Henderson, Polk, Yancey, McPoweH,'Kuftfe--
ford,,WUtehell, Haywood and Watauga G W

in. .

ienger will be vtrpeieo lo me editor; other
cnmmunicattona snuuiu wt otttcibu w me ro- -
prietors, ; .

Iiine 10. 64. Uichroond, Va.
--

GOVERNMENT OF HT0RTU CAROtlNA.

Hia-- Excellency, Zebulon B. Vanpe', Bun- -
luombe, Governor.

Col David A Barnes, Northampton, Aid.
do tSeorge Little. Wake, - "do ,fK

Richard H Battle, Jr, Anson, Private Seore
tary. . , v

Dr Edward" Warren, Chowan, SurgebTa Geni.
John P H Riss. Wake, Secretary of State.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph, PubHc Treasurer.
Curtis jH Brogden, Wayne, ,'Comptroler.
Sarriue F Philips Orange, Auditor. . . -'

Orrver H Perry, Wake, State librarian.. (
Major General R C Gatliu, Lenoir, Adjutant

General.. - ,
MaWV B.Gjilick, Beaufort, Paymaster.
Major John yevjKeux. waKe,i4uariermasier.

CONFEDERA TE S TA TES GOJJR T&.

TKe District of North Carolina is divided ;
.

riiiuzi vj iu- - "
r ' . . V n r . .1 .

Wold in Mcmpnis. zou,
Cotton bonds. 24-cent- s on the dollar -

still t isine: ranidh'. Officials in had humor J- .-

indicatiiiii unfavorable news. A : rumor b
cprrtnt, that, Mr"t ,teJerHp.jjt;a .wncoiii
that . he wasNired of : under tajci1' Hj
mnai come and lake charge himself. Thel
Chicago Times and ,tbfem. u Repub
lican of .lbe 23d meivi ijcago
Convention is postponed tifiiil )he 8th of
August. , "'I-'--

' .' .
- '

Oold in New York on the 23d opened
at$225:a,nd cjped jit.2.6p 'f

The AUbania hwrnt the steairj s(iip
Rockingham fromCalais.

Marietta; June 27.
About 1.0 o'clock frhls .morning Blair arid

Logan's corps? attemptea ,lo"gam possess
ion of the fortification on our left and. cen-

tre. They- - were held, in' check fey Cheat-
ham and Cleaborne. They marched dti-ant- ly

up in seven' lines of battle. Our
troops reserved tlieir fire On til. tliev ap"
proached wkUin a few yrds pf the .breast ;

WorKS, wnen uey opeueir iiu grape.can
nister 'and niusketfy, creating a great hav-

oc LTheirfiri$ wa 8v rapid '

v6 that the. enemy could not: rally. Tiey.
veie driren.,back with a;loss of between.
"800 and 100P ierr.' We ipaptured, about:
100 prisoners --including Lu JnpfB. Kerr
of Ue-24t- h iHinoii Capt,i:d t
WaUfield of tQ Mi hand U. Jhn
H.York ; of the 63d Wiaha v'with
two etarra ' ot cpjpra, one Teprese
the 278th Illinois Kegiraent by
adier Ge,n; BuforIf
the enemies dead and wounded are iki&
lyjn&U en re mafeinp1 imbpssibte to
bring therri off c Oar low, owing, to tltej
men betflg profectejj4)y breast w6rksey
small on odr xisnilaqcl iienUclTlit 58 rd
Georgia UieHer Col. - r4ofl1rfc;
er.s as? sKvrnHsnersongaae .aepioyeet.. ." it ill.' i

9Ctd Jrvun great gai laniry, neta .nana, to
hand n the. fight with , ihe.enemy until
relieved. The troops eugagtfd jn. the
first mentipned actiuB were Matcer, and
Vaughn's i brigade, Cheatham's division
Pol k'8 and Lower' V .

V

Atlanta June 27th.
The Appeal has received Nashville

dates from Grant's army of the 1 8th near
Petersburg says that contrary to expecta-- J

lions no gefneral engagement, bur heavy
fighting going on, results favorable, though
Cot decisive. The Yankees. claim to have
Captured 22gnris in operations on Peters-
burg. Threw five shells into theLcity?

Dispatch -- from Grants headquarters to
ItheWashington Chronicle, says there was

severe ngniing ajong i greaier pennon
of the line. We gained little except on
our left. !

Cotton on the 20th in New York $1.80.
Nashville papers claims that Hooker took
Lost Mountain bv assault on the 16th,
capturing 1000 prisoners, add 12 cannon.
Srhofield at the same time attacked and
captured Pine Hill.

.
' Goldsbobo', June 28.

TbeState Journall has Petersburg pa
pers oF the 25tb. JNpthmff important.

The damage to Pe-ersbur- and-Weldo- n

'ai0 south side roads slight, . On the latter
a cargo train bf cotton . burned. Private
advices represent Karite jis-- roning roro
Gen. W; F. Lee Sunday from Stauntpn
bridge spnth s.de road wit.r&saing in his
front, towards WeldoP or .Grant s array.

Official information from VVeldon to?4ay,

ty Kantz going there.

REWARD.
I TT WTf.f.piVlfcit'JIupJ,, M uwiu lonroiu VI VIII CO UU 11

1 dred dollars for the apprehension or confine
ment in Jail either Jorth Carolina or Virginia,
my negro boy HENR, so that! can get him.
Said bov is 23 vears old. was

.
ruised in CramrA

county Virginia, and has been Uj Richmond for
the last four 'years .with- - Mr. Davis, he is 5 feet
9 or 10 iuchfts high, dark, roolatto, comfajns
ofrrbeumatism in both legs and arms, spare
mde. Said boy left my plantution in Dayib
fiointy, North Carolina on 19th itust. and may
be irying to make his Wav back to Virginia.

T. N. --COO PER.
"

- Eagle-MiU?,Jrede- Co., N.C.
Jane 25, 1864 d33&w4tf.
BT'Daily OonfederateilRale-'gh- ,

.
copy ten

A IMAM mJ mJ - ll MB
' -

Tntp three Judicial Districts, and the times and
places of holding the courts appointed by the

t

tna, nnd- - it is hereby enacted, by the uu
thority of the, same. That all taxes due to
the State or counties and for school pur-
poses, or taxes for the poor, all pay meats of
for entries tif public lands, an3 all fines and by
forfeitures for the ifse of thS Stateior cotin-- .

ties, may be paid in ,Treaswry notes of the
Confederate States. --under five dollars, or
in the new issue authorized by the actr of
the Confederate Congress, Ratified t?ie 17th
of Febrnary, 186 and all ' such dues
ftjtKyeW patT-!torinrtl- - presetir year in
the Old issues of Confederate Treasury
notes of the denomination of five" dollar
both inclusive, less thirty thiee and one
third per cent.,-th- e tax imposed by the act-o-f

Congress.
Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That the

act ratified July 3dl863, entitled "an'apt
in relation to the payment of taxes" and
tor otuer purposes, ad so much of section
secrnd f the Ordinance No. 35" of the
StateCotventionA ra'tified 26th February,
1862, as directs the rcejying of Confede-
rate

a
Treasury notes in payment of taxes i

and aH other dues, are hereby repealed.
Owing- - tox considerations explained in

my late"-t?por- t to the Genc-ra- l Assembly,
otir Treasury . notes of less denomination
than a dollar are not efcohau jed for Con

lie exchanged for North Carolma Treasury
notes oflarger denonination, or Tor. cou
pons Yrom ou State botids. On presenta-tatio- n

bv you or any other person at,this
department of any amount of our notej
above a dollar, or our due coupons, our
change notes for the. same amount will be,

effected ihrotHfh the agency pf the South
ern Express Co. .

..JUM AlllAM WUUTH,
V"

"

Piib. Trias
June 2d, 1864; ,

PROSPECTUSIOF

"TH E A G E,
tel.

: A POUUBJRN MONTHLY MAqAZIlfiC.

TJMndari&aeUvha jeomrae need liKth.lIity

azine, under the above fit le. '

It wilt present to its readers selections from
the1e6t European Periodical of Literary and
Scientific articles, of Novels' and Sketches,
which,' haying already received, the impri ma-

ture of an enlightened taste,'cannol but prove
acceptible to the Southern public. The effort
will be made tokep ther readers' of the Maga-
zine as'neaHy as possible'abreast of the literary

rogress of the age. Arrangements have been
made whidi, it is hoped, will enable the propri-etor- s

19 secure this end. .

The Magazine will' also present original ar
tides front bur Sest 'writers, lo? all departments,
arid a special aim of the proprietors of this pe-ri.Hir- nt

utfilf to foster SnUiern authorshio bv
offering an adequate andremunerative'lield for
its exercise, rney wuunot, nowever, uiiqer

which create a viwd and unflealmy taste, to be
stated only by! that hj brid; literature which
Yankee mgeanlty has cdntrtred, uaOer trel

f name vf senatioaai romanwe, - ; ltt;The Industrial Res.nxrcei ndt he Eduation- -

aF Interest of the Corifedetacy the jtwiB.foira- -
Td4Ucfe8 af.triie indepejueO.w.iilceiyQth.

b. fenk X prioUoal appUciwa m.
doctrine ofef tfl R'ghts to the policyf Jthe
country. "Ilwitt ;erideypr to-- explain the riis
siori of the Ojbtofederacy , which isto demonstrate
liberty r?oateyJxbW
StatPR. each sepreme witrwaila. foundation. and 1- : -

only bound by a vol untary alie rilitmpf Xers.
It will vindicate mose elements of JNanpnai Alls
deDendenee , hich are secured by a high fitan";
. . . .1 - ti? 1 T! :ari

.

oi .ruteuigence auq conueoieni.oy accuuj- -
l a i n w n jvhhA j auiaieq, capital, vanen iiiuuairy miu oy aouniraui
facilities of iutercommurirpatlon. It will pro-

mote th adoption pf all these rtearures lu which
the Confederate Siates are now dettcieot, And,
whilst the Contiitulion of the Confederate
States forbids the Generai Government to or--

I ganize and operate enterprises of . nature cal-- -

cnlated to attain tnese results, the projectors
will consider it their duty to urere UDon the Slates
the developement of interests so indispensable
to the national welfare. It is thus that, through
the aggregate ality of the separate States,
the .power of the --Confederate. States .wilt be
madeiaanifest. It is thus that the collision of
sectional. interest aud the ojpressioibof acom-mp- n

head will be avoided. ' v ;

The various departments of literature' to
which the Magazine will be devoted, may be
named as follbws: -. j

1. Essay soriginal and selected, political fit-era- Vy

and scientiric, and biographical sketches.
. 2. Novels, Tales and Sketches, origiqal and

selected. .

2. Reviews of Books.
4. Educational Essays arid News. "

s

' 5r. Notices of the progress of Science and
Art. .

In the fourth section, it is the design to af-
ford to Teachers information needed in their
profession, and a field for the interchange of
ideas On that subject, to which end, their'assist-- a

nee and collaboration is invitid. Sorithern
School Books will be noticed and reviewed ; And
tfee Southern system of Education as opposed
to New England empiricism aud practicalUm,
dupbeld, developed and defened. ' l

. T ,y mi. i II

Judge. ... T
. .. . .

4'

i

i

9

v r

Hob. AH Biggs, of Martin, Judge.
Gio. Vi Strong, of Wayne, Dist. Attogief,
Wesley Jones, of Wake Marshall. .:

The Coriri of the District of Albemarle i .,
WIL BE jjaid for tthe recovery of one the "plea of this design ; encourage; by reprodue-i'or- d,

guard broken, ae pistol and ode pair Uoq inlts colum ris, that class of compo.sa.iof
Major Thomas D Hogg, Wjke, Coniciissaryiheld at Hahfajon Wednesday nextafter third

and Ordnance Officer. . . . I Monday In May arid November. Joseph Ram- -
lBey, clerk, Rocky Mount. "J ' ' " "

J The-Cdu- rt for the DistricVof4famlicoisheld v

U Gotdsborp' on the fourth Monfrfcyin May and ,
November. William M Watson, clerk,. War- -

'
rentori. i

.

; Major James Sioa.b, GuiMord Qaarlefmaster.
MatoW Hanrv A DbwddffecomUe, do .

MMJfiSaJ H Foote, Ass'l Adjt Gen, fRoll 6t
' Honor.) . -

Mejoif William A Graham, Jr., Asgt Adjt
Qeneral. ,

lu8jfih Cxdlioft Washington county,
Oran'ce Depalrtment.' '

,

The Court for the District of Cape Jb ear-i- s

heJd,at:Slh?Vury,.the Monday next after;the;,t
fourth Monday in May and November. Dan

iLleut John B Neathery, Wake, Ass't AdjHieJ Coleman, clerk, Concofd. .

E A Thompson of Unartotte , l U Horn
of GflWsbProi W S Marh of Raleigh; Thoa
W-- Brown, J r., .of Wilmington, uonteaerate

i states Commissioners.

r Skiiisiuav, N. C - May 24thi 1864. J

liwi o Officers and Attaahees jflt the Con
federate. States Military -- i Prison, Salts -

Uiy, N. C. . .
'

.. ...

' 'Gfuecalv y ' : -

.X4VWH'FiAHii, Ass't Quar- -

f terraHer- - -- . ; .

L,ieqV isaed W Jwirrett, Jiiageeoraoe, ass i

lieut Charles'HThonipson, Wake Ass't Com -

-- JUWCIAL.

rrn louri- -r uicnmona .u rearsoa, ibo -.

Jjon - U MmMWHamittojtCJ

Raleigh Second ' Monday;ittilww.? e.ajahf'jear.
The ntonlte

rerson, ttommas ai saunaers. wasep uooert
W HA flit, inianaia n I?aK ' & .VWlS&lilMMtt
JafneaWrOi Pbprnelee!
ard, Wilson: Roberta uGf

--M Shipp,

Hartford: 2nd Chariea C Clark, Craven: 3rd,

5r a Moor.

boots.
The above, articles belohg to adecpased 1

officer, and were .left in Hbe" care .at
Sandy, a colored man at the Jmm who
savs that he devlivered them to' a whiteinari
who called for them

fTk k . --in u tA e

of the familj of tho Mmt ARP"'".

June 22, 18M. tfd-3- 2

FOR SALE--

150 lbs. English refined .Borax, Also, au as--

rted lot of Homespua Cloth.-ftripe- d and
eckedJ ' CT

J. M. JOHNSON,
Juue 22,-td- 31. . N G, -

TOBACCO. TOBACCO.

MO BOXES.
T , . ;'' '

fj us 1 KECKiEUUJN.COiNSI6NMENT
and for sale, 1,50 Boxes, Manafactqied Chew
ing and,Smoffing Tobacco.

MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury, April 25, 1864. - ' tf49

Commb$ion and Brokerage Office.

rTHE subscribers keep constantly , for sale,
X Farm and House Negrpts, amongr which

may he found valuable Mechanics,
We will devote particular attention to dis-

posing of and buying NEGROES, STOCKS,
BONDS AND REAL ESTATE.

O Liberal Cash advances mde..
O" Wanted to purchase $20,000 in North

Carolina Bank Notes. Also, Greensboro Mu-
tual Insurance Notes.

.
0 , G. V. ANCKER & CO.

Salisbury, N.G., Jane 27, 1864. dtf35

. SPELLING BOOKS.
. Priae and ArithraeUcs.

, FJEJ W ccpies received at this offiee y es-X- JL

terday, tp --supply .almost daily calls.
May 241 1864. .'
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... -

Sion H Rogers, Wake. AUofeeyeneraJ:'4t6,T
immiBsoeuie, Aocaingnam, pin, iwipa oui-to- n,

Cumberland 6t'ri, Robert F Afmel4iSdL'
kin; 7lh, Writ P Bynam; cUnrA&MerrinionBdnTOmbei'v - &iJ&&t-i.- -

Council of SettteY B Satterthwaite' L5

Wilkes; L Eldredge, Johnston; J .RfHargraye,
Aaron; Jese K Stuhbs, artin---, . u.

Literary Board. Wit Excellency, Governor
Vance President .Ex Ofiicio Rer Wm E iTslI.

A rinA, t.

J?Mv Abematby; AssisjanJ Surgeon:
yfjl. B, PauJon, Hospital Steward.

j i - J etok
.

1
i

V
w

' Co. Ay HQ menu

it

;apti"; Jrr Allen. ' Co. if , iu men;
Ut3&&(Ul Lathamw4;

Jr2dfAlS"
112 men.

1 1st JLR' m Wellington,' ! '
';2d W- - Ri Sne-drfff- e,

Confederates, aerving, out; sentence1!, of,.

.Court. Martial,
YanWee' deserter, p '
PoUicVrpfiapaera, --

PTisDuerof
,

War '

4

164;
00Wake, and Professor Richard Strimgt7aitfordH

trr vr m. ioan, or tiaston; Kicnra u ualt Je,
Jr, Secretary.--'- ''5?'V--t

f-- 7 .


